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1 wish also to, congratu-late the new minis-
ters of His Majesty. Týhey have shouldered
great responsibilities as weIl as honours. We
must bow to their ability and personal menit,
and wish them the greatest possible success in
the accomplishmeint of their new tasks.

Although, perhaps, I may not always share
the same view6 as the hon, leader of the op-
position (Mr. Guthrie), I 'have too broad a
mimd flot ta jaiypreciate, the weill-deserved
succeas whioh he attained at the Conservative
convention, and it gives me great pleasure to
offer him my sincere congratulations. Every-
body recognizes hie high qualifications and his
experience.

In Iooking over the speech from the throne,
I note that many legisiative measures wiil be
presented for the approval of this House. 1
shah, not enter into the details of each. one
of saîd ineasures, many of which were left
over from la.st session. However, I wish ta
draw attention to the one which will bring
relief to the grievances of the maràtime prov-
inces, also bo those which concern rural credits
and the pensions to old age. We cannot grant
too many favours and too much protection to
the farming or labouring classes who will
always remaîn, whatever may be said or done,
the source of generous -toila and heroic sacri-
fies, in a word, the basîs of ail national pros-
perity.

I also note with pleasure that the measures
embodied ini the speech from the throne
interest al1 the people of the Dominion: Here,
we find proposed measures which are of special
intereet ta the weet; there, the maritime prov-
inýces lay claim. to 4iheir nights; further on, we
corne across measures which wil benefit ail
citizens of Canada, the provinces of Quehec
and Ontario, as wel¶l ff the west and the
maritime provinces, This tende to emphasize
the nature of the present government's policy.
Sir, is not this soîkcitude for the general wel-
fare of the whole country remarkable? No
part, class, or race is forgotten. Should we
not be proud of an administration whîoh, by a
sound and well thought out policy, tends ta
dissipate ail causes.of grievaiices and friction?
For the last five years, Sir, the government has
put inta practice this efficient policy of fair
play, good understanding, and harmony and
I ata.te, without fear of contradiction, that
this is one of the great reasons for their
splendid triumph at the pols on September 14
last.

To be powerful and prosperous, a nation
must be united, and there is no possible union
should lihere exist reamons for some toc com-
plain of others. To redress grievances of
classes, localities, or races hy justice and con-
ciliation, are the very means required ta unite

the various elements of aur young nation and
thereby render it more prosperous and happy.
The germs of peace which the government is
prepared ta sow in the hearts of aur citizens
will hear ahundant fruit and the people wil]
mainitain in power for a 'long time thosc
makers of union and peace. When these pro-
posed measures come before us, Sir, we @hall
consider them caimly and judiciously, laying
aeïde and sacrificing, if necessary, our personal
interests and ambitions ta think only of the
interests of the nation as a whole, which de-
mands everywhere and always citizens happy
and conten.ted with their lot.

As the right hon. Prime Minister stated,
the party must serve the cause and not the
cause the party. Consequently, when these
measures are considered, we shahl not have
paltry and narrow views; but patriotism. heing
the guiding iight of the intellect and will of
the representatives of the nation, we shal- wit-
nesa, I trust, a unanimous chorus of approba-
tion in regard ta this peace-making program.

Another aspect of the speech f rom the
throne, which gives us pleasure ta note, is the
ever.-increasing prosperity of the country.
What a contrast, Sir, between the present con-
ditions in Canada and those tist existed five
years ago. Look at the official statistice, read
the statements of the Dominion banks, con-
taining the views af authorities in financial
matters.

Everything in 1921, remi1nded us of deficits
in railways and in tJhe general administration
of the increase in the national debt and of
trade and industrial failures of taxes always
the more burdensome and the sorry nation,
downcast and without hope, was drifting
rapidly towards -the deep chasm of hideous
bankruptey.

However, such is not its lot to-day. Canada
is moving towards the future with a firm and
assured step. A wave cof enthusiasmn has
spread over the nation whieh knows no f ear,
now that a sound economy has put a stop
to the series of disastrous failures and replaced
them, by surpluses in the budget, sufficient ta
decrease the national deht and realize redue-
tions in taxation which burdened so heavily
the Canadian rate-payers. Without fear and
relieved fro'm -taxation, the people have faith
and this faith. stimulates their farming, trade
and industrial activities. Thanks to this stimu-
lant and aiea to the trade conventions with
the ether nations, production and sales have
increased in aur country. Our trade opera-
tians are profitable and show a favourable
trade balance of more than 84M,000,000 for
last year. In other words the amaunt of
money disbursed by other nations increases sa
much more, aur national reserve and strengthens


